
NI LLIGAN ISM S.
T'he aiithor of job is son, etinies fuiîjijer than a

little waggen.
The devii always fias hîs uînibrella liandv wheii

there are sigiis of a storrn.
Talk abont prohibition iii tie land! They prayed

for lakes of whiskey and inoietains of cheese.
XVhen a muan stai ts downIihili ail -reation seeins

greased for the occasion.

A. J. McNcil, 95, and his brother have hiad to leax'e
Cellege, heing cailed te the bedside of their sick
mother lu Cape Breton.

F. A. M1cCrae has agaiui fennd it niecessary te give
up classes for a tilue. He hopes te retnrn next
Xînas. We hope yen wjll F. A., hale and hearty.

What has beconie ef the banjo and gnita- c'lub?
Has it gene into liquidation?

There mîust 1w seînething radically wrong when a
certain stndent visits Bath three tulnes in twe weeks.

Our hieartfelt syrnpathy is extended te 1. A. Grange,
'95, whose only sister passeci away suddenlyat New-
biiî-gh on Thnrsday cf last week. She had been in
her uisual health, but beceîning frighiteiied~ at a mun-
away herse shie fainted on the strcet, and in a few
minutes died cf beart fadutre.

DE tfOBIS TIOBILIBUS.

H. H-r- v at Bathi).- ' Conîdo't 1 drive yen out,
Miss R-?"

Mfiss IZ '' L'In se sorrY, brut iOo0tiîeî w'euld ble
sure te object.''

H. H-r-y '" But perhaps she doesn't kuow l'In
in Divilnity Hl/! Iunpress on bier that lin a D)ivin-
ity, and it will be ail right, l'in sure. (Aund it was.)

Overheard at Convocation Hall, Saturday ev'eniug:
First Lady-" What lu the world Lices that iniddle

chart represent ?"
Second Lady-,, That ? Why that's a diagrain

of the Big Cîjeese."
First Lady-" But wlîy is it labelled Purgatory ?"
Second Lady-" 1 suppose it had te be sent there

for puirification after being lu Chicago."

Rev. Aliinnus te Professer of Polycon-1" Areu't
most cf nien foots, Professor ?"

But much te the relief cf the class, who inight
have regarded the answer as based on personal
study, the Professo- refused te Commiit hirnself te
an opinion.

If l'il) net like Hnghie Walkeni, it's net iny
fault.-" Mary " Morr-son.

1 wouder if the Levana Society would undertake
te sew four buttons on my vest ?-J. St-w-t.
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We mîll "scorch " the fellow that wrote the
article abolit the LÀnuestone match in the JOURNAL.

-The New's.

1 spoke as presideuit of the Union ami] net as an
ex-coacu.-H. R. Gr-nt.

"Nowv, genutlemuen, start a biclding; hew lnîch auj
1 offered for thjs trophy ' (voices of 5c., ioc., 15c.)
" Going, going at i5c. Oh, coine, gentlemen, bld
lively-fifteen l'in offered, fifteen, tifteen eh, bld
higher. Wluo'll give ine a dollar for it ?-here
goesA. McRae iu tlue rink after the presentation.

Influence of environînent:-Rev. G. M. Milligan
new shakes wjth his left baud.

0, Miss C-nu-1l ! hw are yen, and] is inarriage a
failure ?-Lady Student.

Brewning's " Graminarian's Funeral"- is a coin-
hination of fainiliar corninonplaee crdloquial plati-
tuides an d highly specnlative, inetaphysical tran-
scendentalisins.-Rev. E. Th-în-s.

Hegel (lied in 1832. Be wroe this werk before
that date.-Prof. I)yde.


